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"W» do SO n**d en*)! Think how it help* to gat baby sithrsi"

Sen, Soaper Says:
IVH.V.WADE

XN RADIO, a gnat era draws
gradually to & close, as a

quiz contestant's mention of
Brooklyn lately <draw no more
than scattered studio applause.

Metals, says a Sunday feature,
.become fatigued. It is very
bravo of them, too, to bear up
U they do under the teen-ager's
phone conversation.

In the dty of New York, eight
commercial dairies still maintain
hertb of cows. You may recall
th«ra—standing neither in nor
cut of the doors in subway
trains.
(North American Newspaper Alliance)

A U N T MET

Q. WHO INVENTED the name
"Liberia" for the Negro r*>

public in Africa* C E. ;P. ••
A. The name was contrived

by Ralph Gurley from the word
"liberty." Gurley was an Ameri-
can philanthropist, 'and later
director of the American Colo-
nization Society, f bnned to colo-
nize Liberia -with American
Negroes. " . N

-

Q. When were, trotting Braces
first held in the United States?
M. MCE. ~ -

A. The first horse to be
known as a trotter was^Measen*
ger, an English 'racing stallion
imported into Philadelphia in
rraa The first public trottta*
race took place In 1818. Mes-
senger idled of colic at Oyster
Bay in .1808 arid was buried with
military honors.

'. Q. wAat Is; the history of the
Logan Elm Tree near Circle-
ville, Ohio? H. 4. W.

A, It was under this tree that
Lord Dunmore, .colonial Govern-
or of Virginia, made a treaty of
peace with Chief Cornstalk of
the Shawnees and Chief Logan.
of the, MIngos, two years before
the RevoJutlba Chief Logan
declined to be present, but sent

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
WE FEEL that if any attack

cornea, It will com* throuih
the air. None of ua feel* that
air power could , win a .war
alone. We must be -a1 team of
air, land and water forces;'
—Air Becrrtory, W. Stuart Sym-

LONO HA£H (CAUF.) MBS-TILMIIAM
WtttMttfeAY. JUL,JOLY II. 1*4* , A—13

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT COWARD WIGGAM. 0. S*.

THIS ABLE and devoted public
servant j (former Detenu*

Secretary Jamea Forreatal) was
aa truly a casualty of the war
ai if he haBdied on the •firing
line.' H

—Prttident Trwnan.

LIT IS &e psychiatrist's Job to
make everyone familiar, with

the basic anatomy of the human
personality . . . it is especially
important' that we aD learn to
recognize the. healthy and un-
healthy | manifestations of love
and hate; ' '
~Dr. fffUNam O. Mt**toger, /or-

mer Prtttimtt, America*'
P*yoMcrtrio

PEOPLE JUST aren't buying.
It's not just the textile in-

dustry — it's every consumer
goods industry in the. country. ,
— JffmU Stove, Xead C.I. O. Tea-

tile Workers Union. ' :

"Shi was •nga.gexJ to trit football captain, the batk.tball captain,
and tfw bataball captain and finally married tha «thl«t»c diractor."

YOU CANT STOP communism
with starvation.

—(fen. Ziucfcw D. Clay.

DEATH OF A REPORTER

Boyle Pays Last Tribute
to Friend in Air Crash

By HAL BOYLE

t present, but sent NEW YORK, un There is-no
message which is considered need :to, write an obituary

I wish I had Clara's vanity.
When folks stare at her she
feels complimented, but I al-
ways think something has
busted.

- a classic of Indian.oratory. The
elm is now owned and cared for
by the state of Ohio. Named
for Chief Logan, it is 70 feet
high and nearly 22 feet in'cir-
cumference 6 feet above the
ground. It has a crown spread
of 148 feet- In recent years it
has been severely damaged by
storms. Seeds from this tree
have been planted by the state
forestry department, and more
than 100 seedlings have been
transplanted in 88 counties in
Ohio with appropriate ceremo-
nies. .

for a good reporter.
He's already done it himself

—In .stories, which gave people
a picture of the times they lived
in. ' .

But I do want to tell you
something about one reporter,
and why he was good.

His name was John G. Werk-
ley. He and 12 other newsmen
returning from the Netherlands
East Indies died yesterday in the
crash of a Royal Dutch Air-
lines .plane hear Bombay.

Several of the group had a

wider fame than Jack Werkley.
But rd like to tell you about
him because I knew him long-
est and best—arid because I
never met a better reporter.
'He had no background in this

trade, craft, profession, game or
business—this long nerve-ache
for information called "newspa-
per work." His dad was a vet-
eran ' railroad conductor. But
somehow Jack, got the news-
paper virus, early.

I first met him 18 years ago
at the University of. Missouri.
Jack had gone there from his
home. In New Jersey—on a slen-
der budget—because he'd < heard
Missouri had a

WE ARE DEALING with human
beings, and human beings fre-

quently do things that are
wrong.
—OuHrma* Oavid S. Lttientkat

of tfo-Atomtc Bnergy Commis-
sion, commenting on the uranl-
unloti controversy.

WE LIVE in a tragic era of un-
certainty, among fears that

there is a force in the world that
might destroy all the accom-
plishments of a thousand years.

—Vic* Prettiest Barkley.

R A D JO PROGRAMS TODAY AND TOMORROW

THE DANGER of a small de-
pression is ' that it easily

snowballs into a large one.
—Seymour S. Harris, Harvard

University economist

words together—the thing that
makes writing , luminous and
readable. And he could roll the
copy out fast'and clean.

And these are the hallmarks
of ability in our clan.

Last year Jack left the New
York Herald-Tribune's Washing-
ton bureau to join the staff of
Time Magazine here. For a
time-he missed the daily excite-

•*> ft 1 M. OKC IMf kr Ml t. Mb Cm.

Answer to Question No. 1 ,
Stewardess on an airplane.

These 'companies report they
lose more stewardesses every
month by marriage than women
in any other occupation. The
marriage "casualties" are so
great as to be a real problem.
Seems natural. .Stewardesses
have to be highly intelligent and
attractive. They also have to
spend a lot of time looking aft-
er the men on the planes—espe-
cially feeding the brutes. Most
of the men are well-to-do .or
wealthy—well, the stage is'all
set for Dan Cupid! Unfortunate-
ly there are only a few. hundred
such jobs open. But girls, if you
want a husband, as you should,
you must £o where men are—
which Is .the misfortune of
many women—librarians, teach-
ers, welfare workers, etc., etc.'

Answer to Question Kb. 2
Have Dad and Mom disappear

for a day without letting the
children know where they are.

POOR PA

STfr 790 930

good''journalism
school.

He was a slim, restless, ener-
, getic kid with a shock of unruly ment of spot reporting. A few
hair, a friendly anile that never weeks ago we had lunch to-
rubbed off. We had adjoining
rooms In a student dormitory.
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DIAL-LITES
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Preddent Truman will addresa
th« tsaUen on all major; radio
network* tonight In a dlscUMlon
of the hlrhllfhU of hi* ecoaomlo
mtuts*. >ent to Conp-ese yeater-
day. The stations listed are KF1,
KHJ. KECA and KNX. The talk
aim will be televised.

•:00-KTI-BllIle Burke and Har-
ry Von Cell art co-starred In the
new comedy series "Chicken
Every Sunday."

(iM.ENX-SIr Adrian Boult.
British conductor, will lead the
N. T. Philharmonic Orchestra on
tonliht'a "Stadium Concert"
Frances Mafnes, violinist, ii
guest sollst.

7iM-KHJ-William, Sbakenpeare
Is the author chosen by "Comedy
Playhouse" tor their play to-
nlibt Hla "Taming of the
Shrew" U a classic example of a
comic situation.

«:3«-XlW-'Tajnlly Theater" in-
augunstes « new serleai featuring
famous •literary works. Leading
off tonight they will present Her-
man Melville's "Moby Dick."

• iSO-KFI-An alert police dog
assists "Mr. Dlitrlet Attorney" In
solving a strange disappearance
of family pets.

Uj-KVOK-ramlljr
Tnmtra,

ChrltUiB.
viu.

M.Ml

|CVOE-14IO Club.
tl)4I f. M.

K>l-iltiod> Time.
-Qnt for ttu

11 P. M.
KFWB-Human Touch KLAU-DOT otla.
kQBR-Rn Marian.

9 t. M. BM-Mualc.
•tfWB-uue

Kri-n«ary

nVIUE-UK)
11:11 P. M.

f.ll P. W,
KVOB-saramy

Hound.
iiiia p. M.

KTI-MeloaMe.

oodi.
BYOK-News.

ItiH P. W.
HanMB.
uonai.

•Miiht at

TUne

KrAU-MnsM.
.UCB-HU1HMS.

surox-Ktwi.
7lll A. M.

•LFi-riMtwood
lAwloo.
laHVNlws..

gJU-BVOE-B&fat.
Gan*

Homing.
KOBB-AUbriy Lm.
KTOX-Dr. Harrod.

7:30 A. M.
_ -flatter *erty.
MMFC-Smy With

Music.
•JCCA-Zeke Maa-

naia.
KNX-Bob Oaind.

' Hour.

Christian BcEoeU
KVOB-It's Top*,

ltd* A. M.
EPI-Lora Lawtoa.
BBCA-Tma nun. <
KFWB-Blll L«yd«.
KHX-Dr.

7:41 A. M.
Uri-ttam ilayee.

•\UKB-W.
KJU-Mtwi.

8 A. M.
HLAi/-Mwa, Hlucas.
KFl-Uontjmsoon In

iNew YorK.
B»'WB-Cl«t.

- i
at »ar-

Mars-

UU-Uuwh
dl's.

KUBB-JRav.

KVOE-Blni Crosby.
10:41 A. U.

Biauuiut.
Ugbt

KVAV-U A. Medical.

l«Roy

k\Vp£-M*lodlM

* *
'1'una, MLAC-Ai

IU'1-Ooubie or MeU-
ing. : ..
jt» -jkiio

lUXiA-Batu
u-MVUK-
jfim.

it-rMet t'ouet.

twenty.
11 ill A. M.

KNTU-Mcet Ftasnna

KFlS-R?ythmlo A

(01

urwB-SciiDn Min
KOKB-Blbl* Tnas-

KVOC-Aadlo Tour

9 A. M. J^-Knox •llannlai
GEB-Dr. John
Brown.
VOt-Nrws.

KFI-Road of Life.
£OA

Urx-Ncwa,

•TOMOJJtOW
naraear. lety 14

DAWN TO
7 A. M.

and «hln«.
XMrc-MuMe. larm.

.EOA-Muile. «•»».
Maune* Hart.
'uate. Miwa.
loin Brown'

7A.M.
•ULAO-BanM at

luaru-unat MISMSSSS.-**
luU-Jllulc.

BMC-Ma

.
-Norwood 8mlU

Btu WIlKD.

lUJM>Mewa. -
|KNX-Pnak B

Goes.
_
BFOX-PaeUta

•M.-4S P.H,,

TILIVISION SCHEDULI
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11

KTLa-tibasu a, .e:45-Serial.
6:K>Mewe. Mua. ----- " ".
C:UU-Cowboy811m.

7:00-OoU Clinic.
7:15-Ed' * Ev.
7i30-Teen Report

»:3Q.-Timefor
I: SO-Handy

Hint*.
7:UU-Cumedr.
7:lU-Mew*.
7:16-Wi»'»

New*.
7:30-At the Mat
7:60- Newsnei. '
»ioo—i>et««uy«.
8:35-Wrestiing,

"sueatf"™' *

.
Portlaod-L. A.

BIT V -Chan. U,

tutui—caaa.
&:00-Xest i
C:6G-Ciuter'i

Last Stand
7:tt-PhU

Gordon.
7:3U-News.
7:«5-RoberU

I8:0u-t'ilro,
"Baby Mine'."

»:00-C1O -Box-
ing. ' '

. Test and music,
f' 1:00-4:00 p.m..

IHVB8OAY, JULY 14
sUri-XV-Ctiaa. ft, '
JJiiUU—Mew*.,

U:1U—*arm Keporter. "-'•'
1:00—Shop, LOOK. Listen
1:15—MeeV World. -
1:40—Cook's Corner.
a:00—Joy of Living.
3:30—Lou Bpenee.
3:50—Are You Looking?

3:30—Rlcardo Show.
4:05—Oilldren's program.
4:00—New*.
4:10—Children's program.
4:30—Piano. School. ,
4:45—Fashions.

£: 00—Hollywood Diary.
6:10—Johnny Murray.
6:30—Al Poska.
6:45 Sport*, Harmon.
5:50—New*.

WEDNESDAY, JVLX U
1UOA—m.i jtaa.
1:00—In the Lroove.
»:W—Ojwi-a Miniature.
7:110—Song*. ;
8:OtMConc«rt.
9:00—Memories.

KJSCA-95.1. Meg,
, aama as tfaliy echedule.
f:30 a. D. to U.

ILn<* --IM. i diva* S tw ».
. Sue aa daily *ebeoule.
kju-i.—100. a Mee>
-Same aa dally eeaedule.

1:00.to U.

a1aO-t:«0— flameM dally schedule.
&K1— HMJI M.I. •••

' 3:30— tiianies
a:w— Muaie *« H
•:uo— umoer Beer
/ iw— Hi'itrweorl Aa

KNOB— 103.1 Me*.
6:00— Western Huale.
5:l&-Corky Carpenter. Billy Boy
6:30— Jack Qulnlan anew.

•«:00— Dinner Hour.
7 :<KV- Bonjour If esdames, Paris.
T:aO-Popular Huslc.

»:00— Westers Music.
S.-30-Jaix.

KJTHV— M.7 Met.
5:00-News. Music.
t:00-̂ News. Sperta,
«:10— Music. . '
7:OO-Army Voice. • -
7:30— ".WiUiUi Tuiher In Holly-

1:00— Music,
,

KfAC— !««.» Megs.
nean a eai '

Si»— Son

7:00— Conetrt. •
9:00— Music.

cuac— «-•» Meg.
5:00-Meet Again.

5:15— Junior Playroom.
5:45— Scoreboard.-

f Kn^rootllght Xrrae.
CU-Mufrale.
7:flO— Concert . •

8:OO-^lVlte 'Extra.
. . «:30— Coejcert
»:JO— Btory of Musk.

M.-ao— 1>. N.
TOMOBBOW. Tin

*:OU-N«w*. Music.
§•15— CkapeL
S-SO-fflory ol Music.

10:»-U. N.
ll:30-L4X*lng Qlasa.
11:00— Rhythms.
U:4t-Hen«. Trey.
l:0»-Muslc.
3:00— Lefs Talk.
4:00— Musfcate.
4:»— Mrlodim.

KNOB— 10X.1 Meg.
»:00 to I:00—Popu)ar Mailc.

»ely 14

Id* P. M.

BM-w

Miladies.
WOE-ClvM.

2P.M.

•Jack would atay up half the
night reading the live* of great

J newspapermen and. great new-
papers. Daytime he would skip
classes to prowl the streets look-
ing for items for the school's
dally paper.

He was a natural newspaper-
man, a star from the) start Re-
porting to him was pure intoxi-
cation. He had a talent for get-
ting to know people, a humorous,
offhand' way of meeting them

fesur/for the first time and making
i them feel like they had known

him for a long time. And they
usually told him what he wanted

cioek to know. Perhaps because he
was such a good listener.

He could-^and-did—cover any-
thing from a fast-breaking-crime
story to the Texas City explosion
or the State Department diplo-
matic beat in Washington.

He had the knack of putting

gether.
"I'm going to Indonesia to get

a first-hand look at what's go-
Ing on there," he said. "Better
come along."

I was tempted. I had been in-
vited by Lynn Mahan,. an -old
Missouri friend who acted as
public relations man for the
Dutch government on the tour,
and who also was killed. But
I already had another assign-
ment—a trip to the European
war zones.

That [was the last time I saw
Jack. |He was happy as a cub
reporter off on his first story.

Now he's dead—at 36, never
having wearied or become cyni-
cal. But, he had helped in a
memorable way to tell the tale
of his time, and that's what he
set. out to do.

He was the symbol of a great
type—the true reporter. And

'only death stopped his .question-
ing.

This Is Donald 'Laird's sugges-
tion in HOUSEHOLD. This im-
presses the kids with how im-
portant it is for all members of'
the family to .know who ls»
where and doing what. A bulle-
tin hanging in the kitchen
where each member of the fam-
ily who goes out for any length
of .time can - record whew
they're going—and for how long
—works for family harmony ana
peace of mind.

Answer to Question No. i*
Emphatically no, says DM.

Emily and Arthur. Rautman in
MENTAL HYGIENE. They say

'that when adults meet a four
or five-year-old, they take over
the whole 'show, talk patron-
izingly, praise the "little dar-
ling" then flounce off, leaving
the kid either in a panic or
wanting to be a "show-oft**
.Adults having a quiet, homey
restaurant meal with their five-
year-old suddenly have • the
whole scene disrupted by Home

• passing' stranger stopping to
rumple up the child's hair ari9
talk baby talk. From then on
the child -is either a "show-off*

. or refuses to eat These expe-
rienced authorities beg others to
let parents rear their own chil-
dren in their own way. For that
I'm: ' i

ABE TOO SELF-CONSCIOUS
If you an, you are handicapping Tear
progrtss • in quilnen' and racially* TOU
need this- gnat liltn booklet.
OVERCOMING SZU-CONSCIOCdXESB

It It packed with eaiuy upderatood niln
nucemfully us<4 by all food tallun. It
includu a valuable

POFULABTTT CONTIST
s»nt at cost, .13c In colni pltu. a Ml|-
addreucd, ttaimwd i return «nv<lop*. Ad-
dram, Dr. A. E. Wlfgam.-

Ma is almost ashamed to at-
tend our church because the
building is old an' small. Our

WHY NOT? !
WHY DOESNT the government

guarantee every citizen high
prices on what he sells and low
prices on what he buys and
charge the difference to old Gus

little church has nothin' • to of- Taxpayer, who reputedly has aft
fer except salvation.

,
inexhaustible supply of money?

INSURED
SAVINGS

P«Jer*l Stria f t
U4 MIT Hill IT. till IIIK.IIlinillU

' Mirrors Rcsi lvcrcd

STANDARD ^.Vo'/co
1040 A M E R I C A N PHONE 111!

Couch

K»aei»> 13*0.
KYOB-Alr Corse.
aTAX!-Bewroa Story.

SK&SlMATtWAlS
WITH

NOTHING DOWN
Uff TO $2500 DOLLARS

Small Monthly Payments
Repair Your Roof

No need to suffer «ny longer
the •rmeysncet of e lesky or
unsHrictive roof en your home
or eutbuildiiigi. for • few dol-
Uri • month will enable you to
enjoy the utiifection 'of « new
roof.
If tiie Job Cosh $150

Pay OnV $4.79 Monfhly

Wocrthorstrip
For t • -,tiyn .'tuM ..: tieiy nofne,
weatherstrip < «ll yeW doori and
window*. WMttMntripping ttopi
d««h, drsfh end rain, pnvwiti
wMtWr damefe to your fleori,
walk and drape*. ;

Htfc«JobCcit»$l25

PerKepe yee've elwayi we*t*d ie

IZlweeJTteen. HereCooJ." *!le!
suet ether eew floors may be
etained.
If tfw Job Costs |200

Pay Only $6.39 Monthly

,Wo

• Add a Room '
Perhspi your fimily hi! f>«w« "
in the peit few yeen end «»-,,
eitr* room ii needed. Many *4V-
tiei end ether- waite spec* In •
the home can become ettraetive ;
new roomi at nnelj eort. Sleep-
ing pdrchei, new outiicie porchei .'
«nd petlei ell add much to. a /
home end ere eeti ly finsitced.

If the Job Costs $400 •
Pay Only $12.78 Monthly^

Paint ft RodeMorato -
Te keep thet clean, freih kx>V'-
you went and to preierve its -
eiterior, your home thoulel be"'
peinted once every lit yean. In-
terion'tee need freih paint and *
peeer. - ' : • ' - • ' ' t
If tha Job Costs $225 . '

Pay Only $7.19 Monthly:

.. Add a Oorago -,'
If you heve'lio ejerage. or if yen',
need a'larger one, you on pay;
for it in coflveelmt rnontUy !*•;

f _.^i, .. * . ^ ^

H th. Job Costs $360

Pay Only $11.30

GEORGE T. WILEY LUMBEB CO,
693f AflANTIC AVINUI MIONI


